Case Report of a Fatal *Babesia vulpes* Infection in a Splenectomised Dog
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Abstract: *Babesia vulpes* is a small *Babesia* prevalent in foxes in Europe and mainly clinically affects dogs in north-western Spain. A dog imported from this region that had been living in Germany for three years developed splenic torsion. After splenectomy, the dog underwent immunosuppressive therapy because of autoimmune disease due to haemotrophic *Mycoplasma* sp. infection. As clinical signs worsened, small *Babesia* were detected in a blood smear and identified as *B. vulpes* by molecular analysis. Anaemia, thrombocytosis, elevated liver enzymes, and renal parameters were the most significant findings in blood analysis. The dog was treated with a combination of atovaquone (20 mg/kg BW, BID), proguanil hydrochloride (8 mg/kg BW, BID) and azithromycin (10 mg/kg BW, SID), which led to an increase in the cycle threshold in real-time PCR and the absence of *B. vulpes* in the blood smear. However, after clinical signs deteriorated, the dog was euthanised. This case report supports the recommendation to screen imported dogs for pathogens and highlights the impact of splenectomy on the course of infection.
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1. Introduction

*Babesia* spp. are primarily transmitted by hard ticks and affect the red blood cells of a broad range of hosts. In dogs, *Babesia* spp. are classified as large or small *Babesia* based on their size. In Europe, *B. canis* is the most common species in dogs. Other large *Babesia* include *B. vogeli*, which occurs in the Mediterranean region, and *B. rossi*, which has been reported from Africa and is not autochthonous in Europe. Small *Babesia* include *B. gibsoni*, which may also be transmitted by non-vector routes, *B. conradae*, which has been reported in California, and *B. vulpes* [1,2].

For *B. vulpes*, *Ixodes hexagonus* is suspected to act as vector, but transmission studies confirming this are lacking [3,4]. *Babesia vulpes* has been found in red foxes (*Vulpes vulpes*). It has a high prevalence in many countries in Europe, indicating that foxes may be the reservoirs for this parasite [4–15]. Frequent clinical cases in dogs have been reported mainly in north-western Spain, but sporadic cases have also been reported in other European countries, including Sweden, Russia, and Hungary [16–22]. Furthermore, case reports outside of Europe have been reported recently [23,24]. The first description of this parasite came from a dog that lived in Germany but travelled to north-western Spain [25].

Clinically affected dogs show fever, anorexia, apathy, severe anaemia, and haemoglobinuria due to haemolysis [16,26,27]. As with the other small *Babesia*, therapy is more complex compared to *B. canis* and often does not result in complete elimination of the pathogen. The
recommended treatment protocol is the combination of azithromycin with either atovaquone or buparvaquone [28,29].

Immunosuppression, either drug-induced or due to an underlying disease, can also complicate the course of disease in various other parasitic infections, e.g., *Toxoplasma gondii* or *Strongyloides stercoralis* [30–32]. Impaired immune defence can also be caused by splenectomy, which is known to result in higher parasitaemia and more severe clinical signs in dogs infected with *Babesia* [33–35].

Here we report a rare case of *B. vulpes* infection in a splenectomised dog imported from Spain but living in Germany for three years.

2. Results

2.1. Case History

A spayed female of unknown breed was rescued by a veterinary student from Galicia, Spain, in July 2018 and subsequently adopted by a veterinarian in Germany. At that time, the dog’s age was estimated to be 10–13 years, and the dog’s weight was 23–25 kg. In June 2021, the dog had to be splenectomised due to splenic torsion. The recovery was without complications. In August 2021, inappetence was noticed, and the following day the dog was apathetic and showed tachypnoea. Sonographic examination of the abdomen was unremarkable, but haematology revealed anaemia and thrombocytosis (Figure 1: 9 September 2021), and haemotrophic *Mycoplasma* spp. were detected using rt-PCR (*Mycoplasma haemocanis* (cycle threshold [Ct]: 27.18) and *Candidatus Mycoplasma haematoparvum* (Ct: 26.12)). Immune-mediated haemolytic anaemia was suspected, and the dog was treated with two blood transfusions (250 mL) from two dogs that had never travelled outside Germany. Additionally, the dog received prednisone (2 mg/kg body-weight (BW), once a day (SID), orally (p.o.), reduced to 1 mg/kg BW after 3 weeks, and stopped after two months; prednisolon—5 mg, cp-pharma, Burgdorf, Germany), doxycycline (5 mg/kg BW, twice a day (BID), p.o., for two months; Doxybactin®, Dechra, London, UK), cyclosporine (4.76 mg/kg BW, BID, p.o.; Sporimune®, Dechra, London, UK), and mycophenolate (10 mg/kg BW, BID, p.o.; Mycophenolatmofetil, Hexal, Holzkirchen, Germany). The dog clinically improved, and in October 2021, erythrocyte count was within reference limits (Figure 1: 16 October 2021), and rt-PCR for haemotrophic *Mycoplasma* spp. was negative. However, thrombocytosis was still present.

In December 2021, the condition of the dog worsened suddenly, and the dog showed haemorrhagic gastroenteritis and severe anaemia (Figure 1: 30 December 2021). Doxycycline and prednisone in the above-mentioned starting dose were once again administered additionally to cyclosporine and mycophenolate. Amoxicillin (15 mg/kg BW, s.c.; Duphomax® L.A., Zoetis, Delémont, Switzerland), metamizole (50 mg/kg BW, s.c.; Novaminsulfon, Dechra, London, UK), and maropitant (1 mg/kg BW, s.c.; VetEmex®, cp-pharma, Burgdorf, Germany) were given as supportive therapy. Two blood transfusions (250 mL) were administered, one from a dog that had never travelled outside Germany and one from a dog from Spain, which tested negative for *Babesia* spp. and *B. vulpes* by rt-PCR retrospectively, 3 weeks after application. In January 2022, a blood smear revealed the presence of small *Babesia* sp. (Figure 2), which was subsequently identified as *B. vulpes* by rt-PCR (Table 1: 6 January 2022), RFLP, and sequencing. The ELISA antibody test using *B. canis* antigen was negative at that time point. Erythrocyte count revealed marked anaemia, and liver enzymes were increased (Figure 1, Table 1: 6 January 2022). A combination compound (Malarone®, GlaxoSmithKline, London, UK) containing atovaquone (20 mg/kg BW, BID) and proguanil hydrochloride (8 mg/kg BW, BID), and azithromycin (10 mg/kg BW, SID; Zithromax®, Pfizer Cooperation GmbH; Vienna, Austria) was given p.o. for 10 days, with a one-day interruption due to severe side effects, including inappetence, vomitus, and abdominal pain. Maropitant (2 mg/kg BW, SID, p.o.; Cerenia®, Zoetis, Delémont, Switzerland) was given as supportive therapy. Cyclosporine and mycophenolate were continued, and prednisone was tapered. After two weeks, the dog’s condition markedly improved. Erythrocyte counts and Ct values in rt-PCR increased (Figure 1, Table 1: 22
January 2022), pointing toward decreasing organism numbers, although the thrombocyte count was markedly elevated. Another two weeks later, the blood smear was negative for *B. vulpes* and the ELISA test for antibodies against *B. canis* antigen switched to positive (Figure 1, Table 1: 12 February 2022). Liver enzymes were still elevated but lower than before; however, creatinine and urea were increased. Clinically the dog’s condition suddenly deteriorated, showing inappetence and haematochezia, and it had to be euthanised.
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**Figure 1.** Erythrocyte counts (a), thrombocyte counts (b), and cell counts of leucocytes (c) at examined time points. Each point represents the measured value of each time point, and dotted lines represent reference values. Dates in blue are time points where measurement was performed with the ProCyte One® Haematology Analyser (IDEXX, Vienna, Austria).
Table 1. Results of cycle threshold (Ct) value of *B. vulpes* rt-PCR, test result (TR) value of ELISA antibody test, liver enzymes, creatinine, and urea from the blood analysis of three different time points.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6 January 2022</th>
<th>22 January 2022</th>
<th>12 February 2022</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>rt-PCR <em>B. vulpes</em> (Ct value)</strong></td>
<td>14.18</td>
<td>19.14</td>
<td>26.1</td>
<td>&lt;40: positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELISA <em>B. canis</em> (TR value)</strong></td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;14: negative; 14–19: borderline; &gt;19: positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alanine transaminase (U/L)</td>
<td>1 086</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>25–122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aspartate transaminase (U/L)</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>14–59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkaline phosphatase (U/L)</td>
<td>3 435</td>
<td>2 466</td>
<td>14–147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gamma-glutamyltransferase (U/L)</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>2–13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glutamate dehydrogenase (U/L)</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1–18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>total bilirubin (µmol/L)</td>
<td>39.33</td>
<td>11.97</td>
<td>0–6.84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creatinine (µmol/L)</td>
<td>35.36</td>
<td>194.48</td>
<td>44.2–132.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>urea (mmol/L)</td>
<td>8.21</td>
<td>13.57</td>
<td>3.21–10.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2. Diff-Quick stained peripheral blood smear before treatment against *Babesia vulpes*. Black arrows indicate *B. vulpes*.

2.2. Molecular Analysis

The rt-PCR was negative for several *Babesia* spp. (*B. canis, B. vogeli, B. rossi, B. gibsoni, and B. conradae*) but positive for *B. vulpes* at the three time points examined as the Ct value increased (Table 1). PCR-RFLP showed fragments of around 485, 139, and 111 bp (HinfI); and 452, 192, and 146 bp (TaqI) in length, which is expected for *B. vulpes* (Figure 3). Sequencing of an 801 bp long 18S rRNA gene fragment showed 100% identity to *B. vulpes* found in a red fox (*Vulpes vulpes*) from Spain (GenBank accession number: KT223483). The obtained sequence was deposited in GenBank (accession number: ON968708).
3. Discussion

As in other cases of splenectomised dogs with *Babesia* infection, the present case showed severe clinical signs and eventually had to be euthanised [34,36]. Cases of splenectomised dogs with *B. canis*, *B. vogeli*, and *B. gibsoni* infection have been reported [1,33–37], and even a case report of *B. vulpes* is present in the literature [1]. Furthermore, another similar case has recently been published from Germany, which represents the first putative autochthonous *B. vulpes* infection in Germany in a dog [38]. According to the dog’s owners, the eleven-year-old dog had never left the country except for a holiday visit to Denmark. In this case, the positive PCR for *Babesia* sp. was initially interpreted as *B. canis* infection, and only subsequent sequencing revealed that it was *B. vulpes*. However, neither an entry in GenBank, nor details on the amplified gene fragment, are available. Moreover, the origin and travel history rely solely on the information provided by the owner, so an autochthonous infection in Germany cannot be considered as confirmed [38].

![Figure 3. Gel electrophoresis of PCR-RFLP 18S rRNA gene fragments. Lane 1 presents a 100 bp molecular weight marker, lanes 2 to 4 and lanes 5 to 7 present PCR-RFLP products digested with endonucleases HinfI and TaqI, respectively. Lanes 2, 3, 5, and 6 present samples of the patient from two different time points, and lanes 4 and 7 present a sample with *B. canis* as positive controls.](image-url)
Similarly to the present case, Tuttle et al. [39] reported a *B. canis* infection in a dog, which became clinically apparent after the dog was treated for 5 months with immunosuppressive therapy for a *Bartonella vinsonii* infection. In the present case, no retrospective detection of the pathogen was possible, as there were no archived samples available. Although foxes in Germany were found to be positive for *B. vulpes*, this dog most likely acquired the infection in north-western Spain, where most clinical cases in dogs are reported [14–16]. The dog was living in Germany for three years without showing clinical signs of infection; however, splenectomy and immunosuppressive drugs given for the treatment of suspected immune-mediated haemolytic anaemia probably led to the unrestrained proliferation of *B. vulpes* and subsequent clinical disease [33,35,36]. It is not clear why *B. vulpes* has a high prevalence in foxes in many European countries, but cases rarely occur in dogs outside north-western Spain. Differences in vector distribution or density of fox population might contribute to this [4,40]. *Ixodes hexagonus* is considered a likely candidate as a vector, and indeed, differences in the distribution are present [3,4]. In north-western Spain, 38.5% of ticks found on dogs were *I. hexagonus* [40]. In Germany, *I. hexagonus* is mainly found in foxes and hedgehogs (*Erinaceus europaeus, E. roumanicus*), but cases of dogs being infested have been reported [41,42]. Surveys on ticks collected from dogs revealed 1.2% of them are *I. hexagonus* in Switzerland, 0.4% are in Austria, and 8.8% are in north-eastern Germany [43–45]. Although present in both regions, the prevalence of dogs infested with *I. hexagonus* is significantly higher in north-western Spain. *Ixodes hexagonus* is found on nearly 40% of the dogs there, and *B. vulpes* is the predominant *Babesia* species in dogs in north-western Spain. In other regions, lower infestation rates with *I. hexagonus* and rare autochthonous cases of *B. vulpes* infection in dogs are reported. These observations support the hypothesis that *I. hexagonus* could be the vector [40]. However, the vector competence of this tick vector has to be confirmed in further studies. Which other factors contribute to the high infestation rates with *I. hexagonus* and *B. vulpes* among dogs in Spain, in contrast to other regions (including habitat, climate, wildlife reservoir, lifestyle of dogs, among others), should also be further investigated. Other transmission routes should also be evaluated in further studies.

Nevertheless, it seems theoretically possible to acquire infection with *B. vulpes* in Germany if contact with an infected vector should occur. Moreover, imported infections can lead to clinical disease even years later, if an event that favours parasite multiplication, such as splenectomy, occurs [14,15,36,38].

Thrombocytopenia is a common feature in infections with *B. vulpes*; however, this case showed marked thrombocytosis [16,20]. Splenectomy can result in thrombocytosis in dogs, but platelet counts usually return to normal levels within a few weeks after surgery [46,47]. Presumably, thrombocytosis was due to glucocorticoid treatment, as might also be the case for leucocytosis [48,49]. However, leucocytosis was markedly present when measured with the ProCyte One® Haematology Analyser. Whether this was true leucocytosis at that time point, and there was no marked leucocytosis at the other time points, or if the differences were due to the different machines that were used could not be conclusively clarified, because no blood samples were tested with both devices at the same time point.

Even though the laboratory findings were suggestive of an improvement of the infection, seen by the increase in the Ct value and the absence of organisms in blood smear, the dog had to be euthanised because clinical signs deteriorated. The damage to the liver and kidneys might have been too severe at that stage. This damage may be a sequela of haemolysis and could have been exacerbated by drug treatment [50,51]. Kidney disease is a common complication in infections with *Babesia*, and azotaemia was found to be significantly associated with death in dogs with *B. vulpes* infection [20,26,37].
4. Materials and Methods

At IDEXX Laboratories, blood smear, complete blood count, biochemistry panel, serological testing, and real-time PCR (rt-PCR) were performed. Complete blood count in clinic was performed with the ProCyte One® Haematology Analyser (IDEXX, Vienna, Austria), and a biochemistry panel was examined with the Catalyst One® Chemistry Analyser (IDEXX, Vienna, Austria). Serological testing was performed with an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) test (Babesia-ELISA Dog, AFOSA GmbH, Berlin, Germany), detecting IgG antibodies according to the manufacturer’s instructions [52]. The rt-PCR was performed with a Qube MDx real-time analyser as described previously by Strobl et al. [53], with the following modification for *B. vulpes*: target gene was cytochrome c oxidase subunit I gene, and for haemotrophic mycoplasma (*Mycoplasma haemocanis* and *Candidatus Mycoplasma haematoparvum*), the 16S ribosomal RNA gene.

At the University of Veterinary Medicine Vienna, a combination of PCR and restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) was adapted from the protocol described by René-Martellet et al. [54]. Briefly, nested PCR targeting a fragment of the 18S rRNA gene was performed using external primers BTF1/BTR1 and internal primers BTF2/BTR2 [55]. Adaptions were made to the reaction mixture, which contained 5 µL extracted DNA, 2 µL forward and reverse primers (10 pmol/µL), 0.25 µL Taq polymerase (5 u/µL, GoTaq® G2 DNA Polymerase, Promega, Madison, WI, USA), 0.4 µL deoxyribonucleotides (25 mM), 10 µL reaction buffer, and 30.35 µL nuclease free water; and to the reaction temperature profile, which was 2 min at 94 °C for initial denaturation, followed by 40 cycles in the primary reaction or 35 cycles in the secondary reaction of 45 sec at 94 °C; 45 sec at 52 °C in the primary reaction or 62 °C in secondary reaction; 1 min at 72 °C; and 5 min at 72 °C as a final extension. PCR products were subsequently digested with the restriction enzymes HinfI and TaqI for RFLP and visualised by agarose gel electrophoresis. For Sanger sequencing, PCR products were sent to LGC Genomics and after aligning and trimming the primer-binding regions compared to GenBank entries using the blastn function.

5. Conclusions

Even in countries where clinical cases in dogs are still rare, *B. vulpes* should be added to the list of differential diagnoses if clinical signs are present, and imported dogs from endemic areas should be screened for relevant pathogens. Especially in splenectomised dogs, clinical signs caused by *B. vulpes* might recur, possibly enhanced by haemotrophic *Mycoplasma* spp. co-infections, and can result in a fatal outcome.
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